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Buffalo Filter PlumePort® Laparoscopic Smoke Filtration Device
Now Available in North America
Lancaster, New York – April 17, 2018 – Protecting healthcare workers and patients from the hazards of surgical
smoke is easy with PlumePort®, a cost-effective solution for managing and filtering surgical smoke during
laparoscopic surgery.
PlumePort easily connects to standard trocars to safely filter surgical smoke particulates, and aerosolized contents
out of the peritoneum during laparoscopy. The adjustable flow control mechanism maintains peritoneal distention
while the fluid management ensures minimal flow degradation in high moisture environments. Unlike competitive
products, the moisture is controlled through a dual management process of a wicking agent and fluid trap,
protecting essential media integrity. In addition, the ULPA filtration system features two times more filtration,
providing enhanced protection and longer filter life which ensures there is no need to change filters during surgery
due to flow degradation caused by moisture buildup. This not only saves time for the surgery team, but is also a
much more cost-effective solution for the facility.
With the North American release of PlumePort, Buffalo Filter now offers the most comprehensive, clinically effective
portfolio of active and passive laparoscopic smoke filtration devices.
Visit www.buffalofilter.com to learn more.
About Buffalo Filter
For over 25 years, Buffalo Filter has been a globally recognized brand in surgical safety. Dedication to improving
healthcare safety and a strong commitment to quality, inspired the launch of cutting edge innovations in surgical
smoke evacuation and laparoscopic surgery solutions. Buffalo Filter’s world renowned education program has
changed the way the global healthcare community sees surgical smoke. Join some of the most prestigious
organizations in becoming smoke free by partnering with Buffalo Filter on a customized “Clear the Air” program.
Contact Buffalo Filter world headquarters at: 5900 Genesee Street, Lancaster, New York; Phone: 716.835.7000;
Fax: 716.835.3414; Website: buffalofilter.com
Buffalo Filter LLC is owned by the Filtration Group, an affiliate of Madison Industries. For more information on
Filtration Group please visit www.filtrationgroup.com.
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